
PTO GIFTS PROGRAM
Requests for PTO Funding 2022-2023

Any teacher, parent, student, or community member who has a request for funds from the PTO must fill out this
form. Please answer these questions as thoroughly as possible, providing supporting detail and information.

Please email the completed form to the PTO President-Elect (president_elect@district29pto.org) by
Friday,  October 28, 2022.
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Name:  Donna Kasper

Role (Teacher/Parent/Student/Community Member):  Physical Education teacher-

Benefiting School:  Middlefork

1. Define your request: I would like to purchase a balance bike & bike holder bar (current bike) in order
to help our 3rd grade students learn to ride for our bike safety unit. Every year, I try to teach (on my
own time) the students that haven’t mastered how to ride- the balance bike can help them (saving my
back) learn to balance first, then try our current bike (with NEW holder bar attached) with them
practicing the pedals and braking. We have included a “ride to the ridge” event at the end of the year
and would love for all students to ffeel successful riding their own bike, a life skill they will use for the
rest of their lives

2. Amount requested: Balance bike- $ 109.99 plus taxes and shipping. Approximately $150.00; Bike bar
holder- $25.99 plus taxes and shipping - Approximately $40.00

Balance bike

Bar holder for teaching

3. Can this project be funded in stages? If yes, what timetable is involved? If no, please explain your
due date for funds. Yes, if I receive one item at a time. I would prefer the balance bike first, then the
holder for current bike.

4. Has this request been reviewed by the school administration? What was their response as to

https://www.amazon.com/Blue-Balance-Bike-Special-Needs/dp/B07SLNK3QN/ref=sr_1_5?crid=10WTKJ98UQPHF&keywords=balance%2Bbike%2Bfor%2B6%2Byear%2Bold&qid=1666792309&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI1LjgyIiwicXNhIjoiNS4wNiIsInFzcCI6IjQuNTcifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=balance%2Bbike%2Caps%2C193&sr=8-5&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.f5122f16-c3e8-4386-bf32-63e904010ad0&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/MOLI-DEE-Children-Cycling-Trainer/dp/B07ZJKCMKF/ref=sr_1_4?crid=1T8C9WOEXM3RN&keywords=bike+bar+holder+for+teaching&qid=1666792563&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIyLjcwIiwicXNhIjoiMC4wMCIsInFzcCI6IjAuMDAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=bike+bar+holder+for+teaching%2Caps%2C139&sr=8-4


itsmerit and priority? Yes, she thought it was a great idea!

5. Number of Students that will be impacted or benefit from your request: Any third grade student that
needs help learning to ride- varies year to year. We will use these items for many years!

6. Is this a one-time request or do you envision needing additional PTO funds in the future or long
range? If you will require additional PTO funds, please explain why this cannot be added into your
annual budget. This is a one-time request- while this is a small amount, I use my budget on items
that service numerous students versus an item that is used sporadically.

7. What is the intended goal of your request? Would it have any other uses or applications? Is this a
start up program or is it enhancing an existing program? Use additional notes section on last page if
needed. The intended purpose is to help anyone who needs to learn to ride a bike or practice their
balance during our 3rd grade bike safety unit. Becomes really hard when the students are that age
and usually embarrassed to learn. I would definitely share this item with student services for
movement breaks or for teaching balance for any special needs student.

8. What are the long range benefits of your request? Help the studetns become life-long learners by
finally being able to ride a bike!



9. If you are requesting a capital asset/investment, please provide a minimum of two options/pricing
quotes on the item and attach with this form. Please identify your first choice and why. No

10. Have you exhausted all other funding options before coming to the PTO GiftProgram?


